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men who hadan equal number of votes for 
the 12th delegate, should meet together

ORILLIA. the length of suchreseel would be fifteen knots per flounce, overkppedround with ale.vue wore «uu.»— ---------------, »
Duo de Riehelieu, and there was hardly of this scon* Godardgive her a bit o’lemon; that’s more herthk rate she would pleated and about ten Metropolitan;

Ecclesiasticalfaults of towards Allan's breast, notfree from theJi*i. -is. dv Ahm« P.M0.0Q0 madine striped iftSSAaSK'Inches deep. The tunic, of | the Executive C<grammar and spelling; the fairaad it is that, afterjarently having, ae lofty » contempt for it off, the bullet entering Allan'swill be manipulations of a dentist feelingly suggests
“------^ —* “ -*1 iL# operator, ought

O don't hollo-gut

iy toat almost all the butter eaten 
t k Irish : anyhow, all the nicest 
l from Ireland.

( From the Hornet.)
The Whitsuntide Vacation. 

rioultarai Hornet : “ Some of th 
k England are leaving in those 
shin* sir lu—‘pThe Pnfl "* ’ ‘

being looped up on both tides, forming tl 
in front a rounded Ublitt, it falls behl

Bbout «300,000 the very whioh toe worldR»v. H. Holland moved That kcalculated aw. ef erthography * for the code moral* just above the breast bone. The inj
___«J. -----------3 tarn « min

The al Jawiib of the 201k ult rtates that to be describedalmost to the edge of the drew like a sort of tbe^hoppdfot»«280,000 for i luring whioh time he told Godard he forgave * of theproclamation has been issued by the Turk- It is edged with a coquille Whitakeb seconded thethe Ballots required by too Constitu
tion of tiie Synod, a committee be appoint-and see if they could notsubjecting any 

iultorating oof-
of headed ko* The bodke isish Administration of ’laxe*her facility in be decided by tiie.

tradesman found guilty of adulterating ed to frame, under the approval of the Exe rt toe Synod.too plaoe of the 12 to ky delegate to thofee with barky, beans, or say other forfagn by Prof. Wilson,i* They were unable to ezhtiBcOkwasai 
e ooncorronce or uProvincial Synod.her ••host,” Which few days ago, a new mqdel of guidance of Scrutineers, and sket anoh ruled Mr. Darting and other*Variousaccording to the character ofravfogWton*!» rings, whiohnot only a grant -The Ag- hem* Wrightfence ; or a fine of from «5 to «15. Beicgmade to matohahot available for fow hows’ suffering Chief Jostioefound guilty of uskg with diamond buekk and The Rev. & H. Cole read

ires will bo subject totake weights er stir?'The Prime Minister :
bon passing thrmjk the ear, both ends bring 
» ■ -. j ■ xl— Wv > miniature diamond

some further
T that year tight Jtetwrend Moo

to 125 The Quebec Mercury Clergyman once placed oo the UsL siby 0««l MoCUIkm that the name should be selected by open•ad end ef Mr.having addad seconded by the Rani Dean, That the toe Rev. A. H. Bald
win, M. A., by AlexanderA letter from St. Petersburg ia the AUge- iy Appropriate —Cissey k the newihnflrt Snellen oin itself very■voided that she shaü have of Franc* and his task is like Klertionthe idea of tho velvet of which hepreroikkRostisB having an equalfor Quebec on boarddoing M<toe discovery of deli line 16, the following be fowled, via.,1— S. _— ... MU*. —J  ----of Rural Own Oi-Mr. Ayrton hasSauce l ehall prevent the Synod Irom at ar 

uponTspeSViSr aWo*erpa
• - - - - - -l-i—— ------- — —i—

of votes as lay delegatee to the Pro-fancy the hok which 
with whet bodkin ye

less in the case of any ramrte.bee a Utile boy fined Committee on theshiltiags for viaoial Synod, find that the vote ho open for rïKsSS»your deli- best of spirits all the evening, andThs railway , needed, and with whatbet have Railway.zsr.KSSwfip*- M. would bin to b. mrfototod 1 1« singing and rlTimint
i SS midnight tiit krgely Ayrton has “annoyed»” ware to have himKL5JÏ1 Mytoth.îlith the State rt New Jetroy, whioh it due on account of the k true that it k of thefourths of thefined, tt would break tho Bank rt England.

idea will aria* How itWarsaw- Mr. In op 
sab j sot of rt
meet was il 
hsvstoUti

to him that they had no 
the customary tuptf 
by ballot.

to toy on thehowtoor a fifth of the whp, nti A Rev. J. R W<shy youngpublic sal* Prtd,«*A Simple Filter.—Wo in an Bag- an elderly. placed or retained xrooe
sCi.iaraWHnB.FMnA. 1lh. Tdto wouldItoh eiobuge «U dl le I* into Lmtabtonk.to.to ■

kaStotawy Ptirom*» Jcmm, Mr. a H.■wok, whtoktaTk. ftS&aâ1 Greet* and M* A.It consists of a common garden room-mate observed him go out It is that k kpfowdl-
ETheraeratovekti 
rt Spanish beaded

rHOAKER then reed the by Rev. Rural Dean Allen,right to depart £ 
rirting, which

flowerpot, of some nine inches in diameter,«532» and that, onposed ho felt :lovndto Commit-depth. The drainage-k 
oo tightly) wito a pteoe aad Stateitqteinyupblack silk drease* whi day very hav* kUltimately, the vote wtis taken by ballot srjspïaæszitafst-•^JVlwU-k-to in lh. Oto-|Mi

cl iniitol toc«tol ta data pbo.d mth.prt. 
wkata.MoMd by» o( ebto cud, vo.

> crop, ana immeaiaveiy srappea 
but long before that was done

After hkflo* rt 084 sheep toe Church tocontrol hu'
Omtn. tk. *• tot. Wi. pactodiiw. to. L«d-.t tfwtad

•tottefattowtotwith sleeve-h sr* on the contrary, 
bodfomrt plein silk.KtotoWtok1. jtotot-^Tk. jar, into an the abovedriving shower, bu 

they raketod led
I have ilcüowjMw.Ur wUl filter 1er cU drink-rwkkyto.b~toe

-rt “*4- ™
Prof. Wiboe, .n.l

e< wMte keeded bee, wkbkleg toed, 
.atktotaba JftwasiSisdi& Bttoto.. The^ptoletoM j.

frtoS2S»*i2i mTS
-rested by toe be made tons t Takeweek to ths Synod,of too small pisom of grape-vine SsSEEto theedtotitf|U WJUMtUJ MAOJAA ----- . .. . ,
,h=taqlS5iwtk.dy. 
bbetoto etyb ; mm olu

.nie. tod
^dey^ ot AXt, ru>-wbtotUbdwttkenta.

'jWWBT power to the byno< tqmtorid* m*4w
Tekwfiw Mm

as a mon toditk hoped the> Tk. tod togged io toeSSSt-ï -to
tTSMSHo*.'PANY, K their

'*28C22£3DCs252Era

i***^>*

-I AS***

MilL-ri.WTO-a

ura4^--W -Mrati w.

IBjESSC *QI MU Ml ISg
y»y!
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'fi ^!l4
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tor1)! ttiiyiw.hy

■aVtiitei

Hazx

a not only with the sis- 
lemseivee, and he 
g to preside over an 

conflicts might 
had no anticipation

. ae that which they 
f ooald account for thk 

an pivine influence 
1 they would Teturn 
' “a cheered by this 

it, and encouraged 
work with greater 

M heretofore. He trust- 
| a report to their people 
[had been manifested by

^GESTS—TO SELL NEW MAP
___________________ _ ______ of the Dominion of Canada. Profita «M to
for he waa assured [ S15 P« day. TROY A CO.. Toronto. __________
isfiaeace, toduubt j . GENTS—OR IS AT CHANCE—

aTY- 16 to $18 a day. Our combination takas won- 
derfolly. Several new things. Particulars tree. L.Q 
THOMAS 4 SONS, Brooklyn, Ont. lW-tf ,

j his Bin cere gratitude 
i Had been conferred on 

1 to preside over this
I that he regarded it ae 
f which he might always

business of a formal 
I disposed of, the Mode- 

Bibly stood adjourned 
idav in "November, the 

1 held in Knox Church,

rated after the benedic- 
wd

TI0NAL UNION OF 
[AND QUEBEC.

IFednesday, June 10. 
f this body was held 

Congregational 
, at 7 30, when 

Barker, of Fergus, 
ir, delivered the chair-

II this year has taken 
ling sermon.

j» Churcti, the Rev. J. A. 
the services of the even- 
» hymn beginning 
It, for Hi* dear *ake

ispter of Ron

\ GENTS WANTED FOR 8PBN-
XjL CER’3 Dominion M*p aad Canadian House- 
bold Guide. Send address for Circulera. JAMES 
SPENCER, 65 Col borne street, Toronto. 11*-*

\ GENTS -LIFE AND LABOURS
Ji- of Livingstone ; also, a fine large portrait tor 

framing, just out ; sells everywhere. MACLEAR k 
Co., Toronto. U6-1

A WATER GRIST MILL FOR
tale or to rent—six miles from the ^station 

easy te rns in Glen-1^ Township, County of Grey. For 
particulars apply to William Purdy, Price ville P.O.

f AND9 FOR SALE—800 ACRES
U of Improved and Wild Lands for sale In the 
township, ot Moea ana Enphemia. THOMAS HO HUE- 
SON, Newbury, Ont.

Ottawa,

B address noted the deaths 
face daring the year, in' 
) James Porter, Ja* Mid 

Jfi Burpee, and John 
I from their departure in- 
Lance and faithfulness. He

IIRST-CLASS FARM FOR 8AL*
Lot 14, 1st Con., West Castro Road, Township 

of Toronto. 148 acres ; within two miles of Brampton. 
Good Brick Hoo«e, Barns, Orchard, well fenced. 
WILLIAM A. ORR, Brampton P.O., County ot^PwL

GiRAIN W APkEH OU3E FOR

ingti 
tiug their
' _ * to the opposite ;

F ia magnifying statistics 
, so that no reliance can 

The growth of the 
the east and west and 

e spoken of as having 
t still capable of large 

1 unity was discuss- 
f masterly way sweep- 

_rd professions, it was 
mt faith and love and 

a of these—that, and 
1 Christian unity. He 
1 of broad views and 

[ all denominations, so that 
j church e ight be one 

all. The church door 
[ wide open as Christ had 

tance of only those who 
g of Wesley or Calvin or 

[ tnese leaders superior to 
1 and does give a stand- 

| in all theological questions.
' by the tunes was 

let forth with great power.
able and elo- 

mtion of the audience was

■ of the Union was held at 
man'B address, when 

jSighswander was appointed 
r and also the following

_ jnvener, Rev. W. F.
FT. Davy, Charles Chap- 

L G. 8* Fenwick, Joseph

Rev. K- M. 
Salmon, B. A ; J. G.

. John Matheso* C. R.

Convener, Rev. F. H. 
D. Macallum, Robert 

Messrs. K. H. 
and H. O’Hara.

. Mr. James 
W. W. Copp and James

Church to its

f being unusually forge-

Thursday, June 11.

1 at nine o’clock *m.

N, the Rev. Enoch Barker, 
‘I that we should speak of 

_srisnces in the past this 
t each other know what God 

Horns. Let us feel, too,
I power in prayer, that God io 

ronow. When Esther came 
a offered her the half of the 

oes more for ua—He

_____ Brown said thi
r entire dependence on God. 

L M. Peacock urged that we

rjTBE GREAT ENGLISH REME-
°f,bSn£ri : DR. WM. GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Care* *11 Nervous Diseases, such as Tremors, Debili
ty. Prostration, Lo®. of Memory. Universal Lassitude, 
P.io in the Back, Dimne-s of Vision, Prematuro Old 
Age, aod many other diseases that lead to ImmIU or 
Consumption and a Premature Grave, aU of which, ae 

1 ule, are caused by deviating from the path of na
ira and over indulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the result of a life study 

and many years of experience in treating these special 
Fail particulars in our pamphlet, which we 

•end free by mail to every one.
The Specific Medidne is sold by all Druggists at *1 

per package, or six packages for $5, or will be sent by 
mail, on receipt of the monev, by addressing

WILLIAM GRAY A Co., Windsor, Ont. 
Northrop A Lyman, Scott st., Toronto, Wholesale

^T. CATHAR-
J 1 » E 8 SAW 

WOE E 8.

:rh. SMITH,
'ESKS’V-a

kinds of 8AW8, 8tr»w 
Knives, Patent Plaster
ing Trowels, Ac.

ST^ CATHARINES, ONT.

All Sewi Werrsnted.

COURSE OE IN6TKU0-

IMPARTED IN THE

BRITISH AMERICAN
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Which wm established hi 1861, sad amalgamated with 
th« Bryant A Stratton Chain o* Inr '—

to My wtth confidence that no mercantile bow in 
this country can exhibit so many compléta and per- 
feet bustaem forms, especially adapted to the waste o< 
the various departments of trade as are in daily m

ODELL & TROUT,
98 TORONTO.

JJAMIworLZ0^ AGRICULTURAL

r was present st this the 
jng of the Unio* 

the Secretary called the 
after which the Rev. 

l.~of Georgetown, was chosen- 
1874 5. The ex-Chairman 

L Imsworth to the Chair, who 
a for the honour done him.

1 special presence and 
Head of the Church 

k ns in all our sessions.
_____read the report of the
[toe Union for 1873-74. The 
\ the fact that this was the 
b of the Union in Toronto, 

rt special interest had 
the highest improvement 

■tens, that great progress 
bin the affairs of the body,

1 being supplied, and 
l having come from England,

Is of revival from every quarter 
a to look tor the enjoyment of

■ report was also presented.
L W. Clarke read a paper on 

of ministers into the 
à body.” The main point of 

a thorough training 
She had, whether by College 

e ; still it ought to be had.
J districts cf Canada many

ministry of the 
lly among them, the minis-

|C Chapman, M. A., of Mon- 
1, that the thanka of the Union 

j to Mr. Clarke for his able

L a discussion somewhat spirited 
in which she Revds. W.

___ fog, E. Yeigh, W. Pagan,
L Salmon, 8. A., 8. N. Jackson, 

land J. Wrood took part.
I were invited to sit with the 

member 8 : The Revs.
__Belleville ; Evan C. .
t Black, of Milto* N. S. ; W.
J bheffiald, N. B. ; Chas. Duff, 
|. 8. ; E D. Siloox, Oro ; C. H. 

rd ; Wm. Manche* Guelph :
__i, Hamilton ; W m. Macintosh,

■ Que. ; Robert Hay, Forest ; 
“, B. A, Bowman ville ; Robert 

a; R. Wickett, Silas 
ss, and all the students 
_1 College.

___ r Hay, of Forest, closed
I the hour of adjournment hav-

f congregational missionary

y held its annual meeting at 2 30 
IGAB, of Hamilton, was called 

The Rev. W. M. Peacock 
js with prayer, 
ry, the Rev. J. Wood, 

» icyort in place of Dr.
I Secretary, who was absent 

mam. The report dealt with the 
I churches aided by the Societies, 

ing churches were not, 
icued upon. The income of 
r the last year amounted to

resolution was moved by 
„ D. Powis, of Quebec, and 
» the Rev. Wm. Hay, of Scot- 

6 the report read be adopted and 
r the direction of the Oommit- 

the following gentlemen do
|_1 General Committee and offi-
I Society for 1874-75 : Rîvs. W. 

Wm. Manchee, J. Mosworth,
_^ K. M. Fenwick, Chas. Chap-
. Powis, R. K. Black, C. Duff, 

and Messrs. A. Alexander,
, G. 8. Fenwick, P. Christie,
; Rev. Dr. Wilkes, General 

j Rev. J. Wood, Home Secretary.”
» a discussion on the Missionary 
s body, in which the Revs. EL 

|_Wm Hay, R. Brown, D. Hig- 
JF. Smith, G. ti. Martin, and Wm.

1 by the Rev. C. Dufy, and 
r the Rev. J. Wood, ‘'That here- 

I Congregational Union of Nova 
1 to nominate annually a per

is, not exceeding four in mira
ssent that Missionary eonatitu- 

1 General Committee, and ae a

l was made to the Society to aid 
ieties in securing the services 
m a general officer to do the 
1: To edit the Indepcudeut 

0 be Superintendent ot Missions, 
Secretary also. This was 

s consideration of too* present 
__s that the officer was greatly 

Churches having suffered for 
inch in the part ; that other
________ir, and that he was

L exceedingly useful.
[ W.fL Allworth moved that 

r be engaged at the rate (or
____ j he would receive) of 8600

This was seconded by the Rev.
___ The last speaker spoke at
1 length of the prosperity of the 
Society during the past year.

, was unanimously carried. 
^ J. Wood moved that article five 

ended by inserting 
[before the words “three mem-

’_r to allow a greater number to
a General Committee, that all the 

I be properly represented, 
of the Missionary Society

L. D SAWYER & CO.’S
COMBINATION

GRAIN DRILL
TUa DrfflWM awarded First Priaro at the Provin

cial Shows of London, Toronto, Kingston, Central 
Fairs London, Gueiph and Hamilton, and at numer
ous County and Township Fairs over the Province

It has doable distributor* and will sow all 
kinds of grain, ^from wheat to com

ter Will pay for itself in one aeaso*

Send for catalogue of Mower* Reapers, 
Threshing Machine* Ac., to

L. D. SAWYER & CO.,
lOeijww HAKILTOK. OKT.

THE MUDCE AND YARWOOD MFC. CO.

MELODEON-ORCAN,

In handsome Soeewood Case, combining all the power 
and variety of the ORGAN with sweetness and parity 
of Melodeon tone. Patented February, 1878. Sole

THE AMERICAN ORGAN,
In high, resonant walnut cases. Catalogues and terms 
on application.

WHITBY, ONT. SO

COTTONJfARN.

WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.
BEAM WASPS FOR WOOLLEX MILLS,

Warranted the best quality.

None genuine without our label.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mill,

FOR SALE.

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
off Lake Couchiching about ci

and half a mile from Couchiching Station on the 
Northern and Midland Railway*.

The bouse contains four roome-on first floor and four 
rooms on eecond floor, besides kitchen, pantries, ser
vante' roour, cellar, laundry, Ac.

The outbuildings consist of a

THREE STALL STABLE

with loose box, smoke bouse, ice house, (now tuH.) 
There L also a comfortable

COTTAGE.

for gardener and an excellent boat house, soft and 
spring water. The grounds eont Un ten acres, are 
tastefully laid out in lawns, shrubbery and garden, 
with shady walks.

The property bAns on a point is almost surrounded 
by water and commands a view of islands of greet _ 
beauty.

For particulars apply to *
STEPHEN HEWARD,

88 Peter street, Toronto, or 
Meraa. HIM* A BAINES,

» King street east, Toronto.
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IWAKB Of 1AM-
man.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
Is published every Thursday morning taterafastts

ed by first trains and express to all pens ot the Do
minion. Price tL60a year. ^nmd at
the rate ai fifteen cents per Une, contract rata^by the 
year made known on application. Condensed adver- 
rtsstnsnts ire trasnedte the rate o< forty eels per

and ths step-daughter 
bedside rt tbs w* w< 
ate daughter bold ' 
latter opened her 
is 00m ing ; I knot
m* awl murme violated a promts* M 
the poor dying woman suddenly sat np
Imd, emi pointkg to toerartdktont oon 
rt the room, her eyas abk* and fooe white,
exolaimed, “There hois !"

tendomraa upon thTfoes of hk dying wtf* 
The vititor. fled. They dared 
the house till the dootor oara* When they 
went in agai* toe doctor tending toe way* 
Charley’s wife had gow «way wilb ^s. 
Bar body rated in dreamless sleep, awl a 
•oft, sweet smite still played about herhp* 
recently kissed, as she fancied, no doabt, by 
her holoved Cbhrtey. I tore was death and Stows rtdoato k the derated apart- 
meat, end Ilf* too, had deserted tts mrabl^ 
lib» tenement, and Charley’s 'widow did not 
hoar even 4M wailing of hsr 
child. ^ t ^

TIM Steftot HsM-rif War
(From the Now Tort tribune.)

The famous iron war yeasol, which 
been in the eourse of oTBstruotmn ■ 
1843, and whioh waa designed originaUj 
Messrs. R. L. aad XL A. 8tev.Ni* nml 
by the will of the latter to the State of New 
Jersey, is to be sold at auction on Ndvember 
2. As she is now, the vessel resembles W 
■lightly the original designs ot her builder, 
her dimensions having been changed by 
General George B. McClellan Her measure- 
mente, ot*, new are ae follows : Length, 
400 fort ; beam, 45 fort ; depth. 24* feet ; 
boiler* 10 feet ; engine* 4 feet ; maximum
b<ThéI*rcmuimnt)ùi 1843 was to have been 

mx gun* from 18 to 64 pound* whioh was 
changed in 1856 to five 15 inch gun* Weigh
ing 25 tone each, and capabU of throwing a 
round of shot of 425 pountis, and two lO-mch 
rifle gnn* Under her praeat ooutornrtwo 
•he has facihti* for oarrying two 2CLmch 

gnn* '• -------- ** -V**

tosy only gave as much « the ether claraes, 
toe snbraratisns k too latter aa* beooming 
koanimef ymraamrip doubla in amoone 

«•to with toe* rt the former. He 
V*_ *1”^ "teed b>
D*. O’Meara tert year, 00 the ground of 
going to toe Legislature for a remedy, ana 
stated toat, if necessary, ft was beet to go to

Mr. A EL Campbell seconded the reeoln-

Rev. Mr. Seek moved in amendment,
That a prtttien be presented to toe Legis- 
tora preyteg that the Act, 29 and 30 Viot. „ 
i. 16, waif be extended for the term ot 
re y eras from the time at which it will 
tpir* end tort a eemmittee be appointea

ton was put, and Dr. O'Meara’s 
for postponing the consideration 

rt the resolution declared carried.
Rev. Dean Grasbtt brought np the amend. 

ed report rt toe Executive Committee, which 
reoammendacl tbs appointment of the follow
ing Standing Committees •

1. Commutation Trust Committee — 
Van. Arehdeaoon rt Niagara, Rev. Rural 

J. G. Gedda* M.A, 8. Lett, LLD.. 
W. Me Murray, D.C.L., Rev. H. C.

Ooops*Rer. W. R Forster, S. Houston. 
M.A., W. Logan. M.A ; Hon. V. C. Blake.
Marnn. Arehibald C “1 f
C. J. Campbell, a________
J. H. Privy, A H. Campbell.

2. Endowment or 8b, Rectory Lands, 
Lands and Iftinuw Coam-m -—

Very Rev.
Dean T. W. __ ___ _ _____
Brent, M.A., T. R Bead, HGL , Rera. W. 
Logan, M.A, J. B. Worrell, M.A., Mee.rs. 
T. Moberly, W. Gamble, C. Magrath. D.C.L, 
ti. B. Herman, B.C.L., F. Fsmcomb, Hon. 

Fatten, QXl
3. Mission Board.—Ven. Archdeacon of 

Toronto, Ven. Archdeacon of Niagara, Rev. 
Rural Deans All*, Cooper, Geddee, Bill. 
Girin* Lett, MeMurray, Osier, Stewart, 
Wile*, Smithett ; Meera. T. M. Ben wo, 
T. A. Agar, Hon. H. B. Bull, D. Lediug- 
ham, LM. Chafe* A Caviller, Geo. Lewis, 
J. C. Chadwick. Edgar Halhra, A. H. 
Campbell, John Dobaou,

4. Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund and 
Theological Students’ Fund.—Ro* Roral

x w. 1* ■ - - - -
H. M.A !

& W. M.rohy, B.A., F. Transyne, M.A ; 
H» V. C. BUk., Mem. J. a Penj, 

Uuimr. W. Y. Petit, M™Un.
Crombiâ, Ctapt. Btam.

& ümui PmKHM Statisths, aad 
mmmamt Ooum-llni John Flet- 

<*«, M-A., B. Hurtaon, M.A., J. H. Mo- 
Colhun, M.A., Thom. ML W. J. Mu.

D. I. F. tbetieoi ; M™» low 
iMiiM. J. 6. Hodchko, jJaD., G». b.

J. B. Plomb, M.P., H. Thomp- 
«, A. H. CmbdImIL
6. SmmAT School aad Book axd Tract 
taOBim-lta En. th. ProvoM of

Titadtj Coltage, Em J. H.bden,M-A ,J. L. 
C*jtaT. M.A , A. WaUeoR M.A., H. Hol- 
1—<L S.A, Dr. KotUAd ; Man. A. Mat- 
* J- OOlniie. 1. O. HodgioR LLD.. 
a. O. Wood, LL.B.

7. Thi Avoir Cototirm.—The Bor. 
On* Bolivia, M.A., W. W. Ben, Jn 
” *1 Men. Inta.Uo&tt, Wm.

h. -
Church Music Committee. —Rev. J. 

D. Cayley,, Precentor, C. R. Bell, Mus. 
Baok, B. Shantik, F. Alexander ; Hearn. 
John Oerter, H. G. Coffins.

9. Printing Committee —Rev. Septimus 
Jonra, MJL, C. W. Paterson, B.C.L., T. 
Walker, RA, and the Hon. Clerical and 
lay Seersfearie* Rev. A J. Broughall, M.A, 
and J. G. Hod sin* LL.D ; Hearn. R. 
SnaUkg, LLD., R. Thompson.

1MMITTJU8 <nr MK8IONB—RURAL DEANERIES,
1874.

1. West York.—Venerable Archdeacon 
rt Toronto, Bev. & Girin* Rural Dean, 
Rev. Dr. Hodgkin, H. D. Cooper, B. A, Mr. 
Clark Gembl* Mr. George Buckland.

2. East York.— Veqpzahle Arehdeaoon of 
Niagara, Rev. G. & J. Hill, Rural Dean, 
Rev; J. Davidson, W.’Beft, J. H. Perjy. 
D. Ladingham.

3. Wentworth.—Venerable Archdeacon 
of Toronto, Bev. J. G. Gedde* M. A, Rural 
Dean ; Rêv. G. A Bull, B.A, T. 8. Cart
wright, Mr. Alexander Miller, Mr. W.
Stuart.

4. Lincoln.—Venerable Arehdeaoon of 
Niagsi* Rer. W. MeMurray, D. D., Rural 
Dean, Rer. Canon Read, D. D-, Rev. D. L 
f. MacLeod, M. A. Mr. J. W. Ball. Mr.

1 Lord Bishop took the nhrtr at 7.50

He alluded to too fearful waste of men 
and money that' wra eaaeed by divifoon in 
theGhurehrt Cbriet. He deplored ateo too 
te* of epiritaal strength, as a consequence 
of which few convurto were comparatively 

it day. 
dratreyed 
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